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'flIEnE has ari!'l rn a g reat illterf'st i n the formation of }[asoni(;
Lib rarif's, allli the demllnu till' !italltbrd MaRollie works iF; a
g'nlti(yillg' eviu(!Il(; e tha t t he Cra ft are not satif'fied with th e irH'1t ruct iUII ['I'eei \,(,,1 ill the Lou g'f'-room, u ut arc desi rous or reading in oruer
tll illGI'Pllse thl il' Masonic k llow lprige, It is also well ullderfl toou that
the Proeeedings of our U ra nd 13ou i<'s !'olltain t he jur ispruucIIcc and
llIaterial fur our h istory, alld, as a oon,.;eqlH'nCe, t he demand for theRe
T he coll ection of thmn,
Pl'uI'('('dill),;'8 if; gl'cater than ('\-er before,
hUWen!l', i" u iflicult, gTeatly 0 11 aCl'ount of its not be ill g' kllOWIl what
Ilte!1 (/1'1',
The fo ll owi llg' IllCIllOL"a!lI \a w t'l'e originally made fi)r my
oWIl lise, alltl art' gi \('11 to t he p ub1 i(; at the suggcstiollof othe rs. To
Sll\'(' rcpl'titioll, w he ll 11 0 ml'lI tion is mau!' of ,;ize or time Cit publir'ol'iuJI ,
It·t it h(' 1111
st ood t hat th e P roccl'd illg'fl are p uulish('u allnually in
odayu , T o sa\(' spa('(' , I d<'IlOte d ralltl LOllg e by 1., (; mild Chapter
by L1. , (:ralld Coull('i l b.'- Ill. , ana Ura nu Com mande ry by IV .
• \ 1.'\1:.\ \1.\.-1.
Or~anill(',1 in ,T Ulll'. It-':.! l , :1-11 (\ nwt again in D l'('(' mh cl"
fi.lIowiuC!;. and t \YO pamphl l'ts w ('r!' puhH"II!·d . It llid not IllPd in 1832 owing
to a "hall!!;!' in the ti lll!' of t hl' an n ua l ,'ollilllllnil-atioll , Ilor"in It,3;>. wh en it
It wa .. l"""r~all ill(!ll ill Dp('pllliJel", 18:IG. "\. \"pr y goud
"ll']lt'lllled labo!".
ah.;lrad !If thp l'roel'l'dillg,.; from 18:.!1 to 1!:l3G, i n('\n~ i vc , i$ g iven in the
"')la"onil' ('()(\e of .\.l:thaIlI:1:· 11. O r!';:lnilled in ) Lay a nd Jun l-', 1823. ]l.Il't
in .1:l1I1I:1!") :tllli ,JIIIII'. 1!-l:.!1. Janna!"), Itl:.!;). :11ll1 .JamULr y all d J IIlll', l b2G.
Bl'ing ])l'OIIOIIl!l'1'11 ille!!;al by the (;"IIt'ra1 Gran d (,haptt'l", ill II':.!U, it
di .. halHlt-d. It J"('org:lllil:l'd ill ,Jllne, 11':.!7, lllel the follo\\ ing Dl't'e m iJer, and
t ht' ll :1l1l1nall. ti ll H:l30, wlH'n it 1lt'l"'1I111' durmant.
I t wa r!'orga!l ill('Li in
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December, 18~7, and has met annua.lly since. Quite:t full abstnwt of its
Proceedings from 1823 to 1840 (except June, 1826,) is givCll in the "Chapter
Code of Alalmllla ." The Proceeding,; for e:wh conYoeatioll were IJllhlished
separately, except that those for June, 1824, and .J:LI1uary, 182;5, are in one
pamphlet. Ill. Organimrl in 1838. Did not meet ill 1810, 18Gl, 1862, or
1863. Its Proceedings from 1843 to 1857, inclusive, except 1845, 1840 aIllI 1850,
were publishell with those of the Grand Chapter. IV. Organized in 1860.
Did not meet in 1871, and no quorum being present in 1862 it adjourned till
the next yenr. The Proceedings for 18G2 and 1863 are published in one
pamphlet, which has been reprinted by Brother .TOIIN H. LY NDE of Bangor.
Maine, for lise of libraries.
AHKANSAS.-l. Organ ized in 1838. Proceedings for 1838, 1830 and 1810
not printed; those for 1841 amI 1842 printed on folio sheets; those for 1843
in 12mo size; the others in oct:wo. An abstract of the Proceedings at org:Uliz:ttion was published with Proceedings of 1843 and 18i2. 11. Organizell ill
April, 1851. 'M et agnin in Noyel1\ber. The reconls of 18n2 were lost an.1
never published. Did not meet in 1863 and 1864. Two pamphlets publ ishe ,\
in 1851 and two in 1873. 1I1. Organized in 1860. Did not meet tLgain till 186j,
when the Proceedings of both assemblies were published in onfl pamphlet.
From 1866 to 1872, inclusive, the Proceedings were published only with those
of Grand Chapter. IY. Organized :Mareh 1872. Met again in D ecember,
when Proceedings of former eoncl.tve were reprinted with those of that COIl1·lave. Did not meet in 187:3.
BlUTISH

COI.U)[IHA. - 1. Organizfld as an Inclepenllent Grand LJdge' ill

1871.
UALIFOltKIA. - 1. Organized in 181;0. For several years it met semi-annually. In 1857, the Proceedings to 185'1, inelusive, were republished by
tJw Grand Secretary m; volume 1. Since 1854, every two years' Proeeedings
arc paged continuonsly, for n. volnme ; and :L sufl1eient number of copies have
been print-ed to enable the Granl\ Secl'etary to furnish tbelll: wanted. II.
Organized in 18M. Did not meet in 1869. In 1861, the Proc
ings to 1858,
inclusive, were republished as volume one; the Proceedings for 1859 to 1864-,
inclusiye, are paged con tinnou~ly as \'olnme two; :tJ1Il those for IB65 to 1 71"
illclusiYe, as volnllle three. Ill. Organir.ed in 1860. Dill not meet in 1860 ,
The Proceedings paged eontinuously ; those for 18GO and 18G1i 1862 and 1863 ;
186-1, 1865 and 1866; 1868 to 1871; HIlII 1872 amI 1873 are published together.
IV. Organized fn 1858. Did not meet in 186!). Proceedings paged continuously to 1871, inclusive, as volume one.
CANAD.\. - 1. Organized in 1855. Proeeedings for 1855, 1856 and 1857
published in one pamphlet. Those for 1860 to 1864, 1865 to 18GB, IB60 to 1871,
paged for volumes. 11. Organized in 1857. The Proceedings a fter 1860 to
1865, 1866 to 1870, and those since, paged consecuth"e)y. IV. There a rc t wo
organizations subordinate to the Grand Conclave of England; one for On-
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t;trio and Qiwbec, an,l the other for the l\1:tritime Provinces. The former was
organb:ed in 1855; its early Proceedings were not published regularly, but in
1871 they were pnblished from organization. No Proceerlings of the other
Ol'grtnization have been publbhed.
COLOHAD(). -

1. Organized in 1861. Two meetings in 1861. and two pam-

phlets publisher!.

Met annnally "inee . Reprint to 1869, inelusive.

CONNECTICUT. - r. Organized in I 78!). The early Proceedings published
in VUriOIlS sizes, and reprinted to 1854, in two volumes; bnt the annual communie:ttion for 1854 is not in Reprint. rr. Organized in 1708. Early Proceedings out of print; 18,14 with Gmnd Lodge Proceedings. Those prior to
1854 are of vaI'ions sizes, and those since, 8vo. It. is expected that t.he early
Proceeflings will be reprinted dllrin.!\, 1874. III. Organizerl in 1819. Records
hefore 1831, lost. Proceedings of 1840 to 1853, inclnsive, except 1813, 1848
allll 1851, puLlisherl with those of Grand Chnpter. Those of 1854 and since
are 8yo. IT. Organb:ed in 1827. The Hecord~ before 18H lost, bnt the Proccerlings for some of the prior year~ cxist. It probably did not meet many
of tho years hetween 182!J and 1841. The Procee(ling~ for 1842. 1843, 1846,
\A50 to IA5:~. incluRi\'e, cxcept tho~e of a spechtl session in 1851. were puhlished with those of the Grand Chapter, in 12mo. Those for IH-11 are on a
folio sheet; from IBM they are octavo. Those which can he obtained, froll!
the organization to 1857, have bcen reprinted; and it is expected that others
will bc. Those of 1861 (fom pages) were published only with those of
Grand Couneil. Semi-annual conclaveH were held from 186·1 to 1868, inclusive, anrl the Proceedings published (separately from the annual), except for
1867.
lJELA W AUE. - 1. Organizod in 1806. It has been stated, on ftpparentIy
good aulhorit.y, that its Proceedings from 1807 to 1824, 18:31 to 18,14, and 1846
to 18·10, all inclnsive, were never pnbli~hed; but Rob. l\1orris, in his" History of l\1a.sonry in Kentucky," notiees the ,. Proceedings of the Grand Lodge
of Del:tware, 12IDO, pp. 52-59" (1817), and givcs statistics from them. The
paging indicates that the previous ones had heen published, and all paged
con~ecuti\"ely. Those froni 1825 to 1830 arc 12mo; 1850 and those since,
oct:wo. If. Organizerl in 1818, and Proceedings then published. It has not
been nseel'tained whcther any afterwards were printed or not. The body
became rlormant-, and in 1860 the present Gmnd ChaptCl' wa.s organized.
DIST){!CT OF COLU~lBIA . - r. Organized in 1811. Proceedings to 1826
published in 12mo size. It is believed that those from 1827 to 18H were
never published. Those for 1845, 18-'16, and an adjourned session in 1847, were
published in one pamphlet. The next publication covered the time from
April, 1847, to July, 18-18; the next, the remainder of 1848; the next, a.
special session in 1840; the next, from May to July, 1840 i the next, tile
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rel11nindf'r of IS49, with an :llldre~s by Cltanrller; the next, the whole of IS50.
Two pamphlets we!'e isslH'll for 1851, nne! sinco then one each yC:Lr. IT. 0)'g'nnized in IAG7.
FLOHIIlA. - 1. Organize,l in 18:m. Early Proceeding,..; pnbli ~ lll'd in 10rno
size: roprinted from IS30 to lS5B, ill one volnrne, S\'o: al so, from lS(;O to ISfl6:
lA07 to IS6!! p:tged foi' \'O]UIllC, an,\ tho,;C' ~illce p:t,geti consPlmtiYely. n. 01'galli7:efi in ISn. ProcelH\ing~ pnblb\lCd m1nl1ally, save that ISGI antI IS02
are in one pamphl et, allrl lS72 and IS73 are also in olle. 1801 ana ISG2 ha\'c
been reprintel\ hy Sl'El'l1E~ Ermm', roriland, Maine. nL Organizell in
185S. Did not meet from lS61 to IS00, incll1;;ive, nor in lS70, IS71 or lsn.
Proeeellings a,re pUblisho'l only with those of Grand C\mpter, eXl'ept IS72.

GEOHGIA. -1. OrglUli7:ed in 17S0. I am not familiar with the Proceedings
prior to IS20, if allY were pnb1i;;he,l; those sinee are octavo, hnt the Cfwlie r
ones l'omewhat slIlalier than the present standard. II. Organized in 1822.
Suspcnded in lA3!. ReOl'ganized in !tH·1. :;\let. amlllally sinee, exerpt in
lA04 an,\ IS(j5. Procel'ding~ for IS02 to lSOO, ill(,ln;;in', in same p:tmphld;
othcrwisc published :mnn:llly. TTL Organizc,\ in lA:25. Soon slIsplmdcll and
records lost, ne\'er haying been printcIl. Present hody organizell i!l 1841.
Did not meet in 18(H or 1865. Pr()eeedin ,~~ of ISH and 181t2 pnblished in
salile pamphlet: also t.hose of 1802 to l S07, inelusi\'e. Those for IS72 and
Isn not yet print('d, :mcl "'ill come out with thosc of lS7·1. TllU~e for l S W
to IS:55, inclusive. publi~hecl only with those of «rand Chapter. Those from
1843 to IS4S were not pnblished with thosc of Grand Chapter, and I cannot
ascertain that they haye ever been pnblished at :tll. IY. Ol'ga,n ized in lS(jO.
Did not meet in IS04 01' IS65. Proceedings for IS62 to IS(jO in one pa,mphlet.
IVAIIO.- 1. Organized in IS07.
IU.INOIS--1. Convention to organize held in December, IS22. Its Proceedings arc given in .Tohn C. Reynolds' "History of Masonry in Illinois,"
which, however, is very rare, as most of the edition was burned. The conyention submitted the question of forming a Grand Lodge to the lodges, and
their decision b eing f'Lvorable, the Grand Lodge met, and org:mi7:crl in De('ember, IS2:3, but I know of no copy of the l'roceellings. It met ag,tiD. in
December, lS24, and published its Proceedings in 12mo. Brothel' REYNOLDS
i'tates that it did not meet in 1825, bnt met in January, IS26 and 1827. I think
this statement is erroncous, alll1 that it did meet in Decembcr, 1825 and IS26.
It certainly met in December, IS20, for it5 Proceedings (12mo) are in the library of the Grand Lodge of Maine. The session in 1826 was prolonged in to
.T a,nnary, and this fact is prob:tbly the cause of the error in Brother HEYNOT.DS'
statement. It died in lS27, or possibly in IS2S, :mel if in tlJC latter year, its
Procceclings were probably neycr published. Reorgani7:ed in IS10. Procecdings to ISH in 12mo. Reynolds's History contains a substa,ntial reprint of
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the Proceedings up to 1850. incln siv('. Tho minntes of session of 1849 were
burned before they were recorded or printed; and an extra session was held.
in April. 1850, the Proceedings at which were published 'in [t pamphlet sepc
amte from those of the October session following. ~o that thore are two
pamphlets of 1850 and none of 1819. II: Organized in 1850. ~Ll1d the l'roceedings published in same pamphlet with those of 1851; Proceedings to 1857. inelusive. paged for a yolume. III. Organized in 1853. Proceellings published
annually. except that those for 1870 w er e burned hefore they had been distributed (sa,e a fe"... copies), and they were reprinted with those of 1871.
Organizeil ill 1857.

I".

TNDIANA.-I. Organb:etl in 1818. Proceedings to 18,15 reprinted in one
,·olullle. in 1861. II. Organized in 18!15. Proceedings to 185,1. in elusive. are
12mo. or small 8vo; those for 1860 havc "May 22. 185!!." on title page. but
the imprint is 1860. lIT. Organized in 1855. IV. Organized in 1854; did
not meet in 18U1.

low A . - 1. Organilled in 1 84 ~. Proceedin gs from 1844 to 185:1. inclusive.
J"< 'printed ,as volume onc : and those from 185·1 to 1858. inelusive. as volume
t\\" o ; those from 185!) to 1863. inclush'e. "re paged eonsecutively for volume
three. which i" very rare. 1864 to 1868. inclnsive. are paged cOllseentively
(I~xcept Appendices) for volume four; :md 186!) to 1873 for volume five. but it
will be founclmore eonYellient to biml these in two volnrnes; 1871 is quite rare.
owing to the destruetion of the plates. II. Organized in 18M; 1854 to 1867
paged for volume one. and 18(;8 to 1872. for volume two. HI. Organilled in
.fantmry, 1857. and met again in May. and the Proceedings of each session
publisheclsepnmtely. and ftre rare; those for 1858. arc dated on third page •
.. October 1:3. 18;,!) ;" those for 1859 amI 18UO, and those for 1865 alld 1866. are
p\lblished together; 1857 to 1872. make a volume for which Compo LANGHlDGE has prepared" Title Page: Index. and Introduction. IV. Organized
in 1864. 1864 to 1871 make volnme one. for which a Title Page and Index
h:we been printed .
• KAKSAS. - I. Organized in 1855. II. Organized in April, 1866; met again
in October following. "nd the Prop.eedings of each Convocation published
"('pamtely. 1 n. Organized in 1867. Proeeedings for 1868 to 1871. inclusive.
pl!blished together; those for 1872, to be published with those of 1873. IV.
Ol'ganb:ed in 1868. Did not meet in 1872.
KEKTUCKY. -1. Organilled in 1800. Up to 1806. it met semi-annually. and
:w emergent session was held in 1808. In 1802. the Proceedings from organization were pnblished in 12mo size. bnt those of 1802 were also published
sepamtely. After that, the sille was small octavo (except 1815. which was
12mo). and in some years there seem to have been two editions printed.
The ordinary octavo was adopted about 1827. II. Organized in 1817. :Met
twice in 1818 and 1821. Did not meet in 1836, 1837, or 1838. III. Organized
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in 1827. The Proceedings of 1827, 1828, 1829, and 1830, >lnd a fter 1851, were
published sep'tmtely; those for 1831, 1832, 1846, 1847, 1850 anrl 1851, and an
abstract of those of 1841, were publisherl wi th those of Grand Chapter. They
were not published with the Granel Chapter Proceedings of 1833 and 1839,
anrl only a list of ofl1cers with those of 18J2, 1843, 1844, 1845, 1848 or 18,19. I
can not ascertain whether any others were published than as above stated. It
did not meet in 1861 or 18G2, and probably not in 1836, 1837, 1838, ane! other
years. Proceedings for 18G3 reprinted by STEl'HEX BEHRY, Portland, Maine.
IV. Organized in 1847. Reprint from 1847 to 18G6, but it does not include
the Reports on Correspondence.
LOUISIANA. - 1. Organizcd in 1812. The earlier Proceedings (small octavo) are little more tha,n a 'l'ctblcau of membership. No session in 1832.
The Proceetlings, Constitutions, &c., down to 1850, wcre published (if at all)
in French and English. Those from 183,1 to 1840, inclusive, were never published. In 1847, two pamphlets in each langmtge were printed, in eonseqnencc of the Granrl Lodge of Mississippi declaring the Grand Lodge illegal
and chartcring Lodges in Louisiana. In 1848, the" Grand Lodge of Ancient
York 1I1asons " was formed, and its Constitution and Proceedin!l;s of that year
were published in 121l1o, or small octavo; and it also published a Report in
1849. In that year, the 01,1 Grand Lodge puhlished three pamphlets. In
1850, a Convention was heM to fmmc a new Constitution, and its Proccedings were published (12mo). In 1851, all the elements united under this
Constitution, and the Proceedings (including all that were ever published of
1850) were published in 12mo. Since then, the Proceedings Imve been published regnla.rly. II. A Gmnd Chapter wa,s organized in 1813, under the
authority of the Grand Lodge, the Grand Ma.ster being, ex officio, Grand
lligh Priest. In 1826, 1827, and 1828, an Itbstract of its Proceedings was published with those of the Grand Lodge . In 1829, it cltme under the jurisdiction of the General Grand Chapter, and published its Pl"Oeeedings that yeat·
and perhaps the next. In 1831, it became dormant. In 1841, an attempt w as
made to reorganize it, but the General Gra.nd Chapter decided in .1844, tha,t
thc Grand Chapter was cxtinct, and the proceedings to revive it irregular,
and granted Cha.rters to Clmpter;" which in 1848, formed the present Grand
Chapter. Bnt the other Grand Cha,pter continuell to act, and from 1&15 to
IiB9, pnblishetl an abst.raet of its Proceedings with thosc of the Grand Lorlge,
to which it pnrported to be "annexed." It tlisappe:tr ed in the re-organb:ation of the Grand Lodge in 1850. The present Grand Chapter has met annually since, exeept in 1863 and 1864, and published its Proceedings regularly.
III. Organized in 1856. Its Proceedings to 18G2, inclusive, published only
with those of Grand Clmpter. IV. Organized in 1864.
MAINE. - 1. Organized in 1820. Met quarterly till 18:~0. The original
Proceedings, 1820 to 182:3, quarto; 1826 to 1833, 8vo; 1834 to 1847, 12mo;
except that those of It special session 18'14, with JOlIN H . SHEPPAIW'S address, were octavo. Those from 1820 to 1847, inclusive, have been r eprinted
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as volume one i 1848 to 1854, is volume two (very rare) i 1855 to 11:358, volume
three i 1859 to 186:3 (pnged consecnth'c1y cxcept Appenllix), volume four i
lSG-1 to 186G (paged consecutively, the Appcndix by itself), volume five i 1BG7
to 1B(;9 (paged eonsccuth'cly), volume six i and liliO to 1872 (pagetl consecutively), vo1nme sevcn. 11. Org'Lnizcd in IS21. The Proceedings of many of
the em'licr ye,u's not puhlishod. Tho~c from 1821 to lS,1!l, inclusivc, to he
reprintcd as yolullle one i 185() to 18GO, as volume two; IS(;l to 1867 (paged
conseclltil'elyexeept Appenllix), yolume threc; 18G8 to IBia (pagcd consecutively), yolnllle four. 111. Organized in 1855, and the Prol!eedings puhlished with thoso of 185G i 1855 to lS(;7, m'Lke volume one i 18GB to 1875
(paged conseclltivdy), volnme two. I V. Organized in IS52. Proceedings of
1854, 1855 and lS51), are in same pamphlet; 1852 and lS53 have been reprintClI; 18:32 to 1867 is voltuue one; 18(;8 to .1873 (paged consecutively), is
voiume two.
:lIL-I.U1L.\.~ 1>. - 1. A Grand LO llge for the" E:J.stem Shore of Maryland"
was organized in 1783, and held several meetings that yem', but then discontinued them. It was reorganized in 17B7, mul bas met semi-annually ever
sinee Its Proceedings UJl to and including ~la.y, 17!)7, are pllblished in full
in the" Ahiman Hewn" of that year. Since then (or wit.hin a few yeiLrs
of that (htc), they hu.ve been published semi-annually play and November),
except that the two pamphlets for ISiO arc stitched together. To IS1\), indusive, so far as I e,m aseert~Lin, they were of quarto size, except May, 181;.
Since lSl!J, they are oetn,vo. II. There was an acting Granll Chapter for
Maryland amI the District of Columhia, before IBOO, probably maintaining
the same relation to the Gral1l1 Lodge as the (~r:m(l Cha,pter of PenHsyl vania
llid; it met as Inte as 180i, but HO Proeeedillgs were Jlublishell, ami its records
are lost. In ISH, a meeLing of representa,(iYl!s of' three Ch'Lpter~ was held,
., for the purpose of revising allLl amendillg the Constitution of the Gra,nd
Royal Ardl Chapter"; the first day it Hwt as a Convention, the second day
it JUet as a Gi·,md Clmpter, with Gmncl officers, pro tem., miopteli a few
amendments to the Constitution, eleded and installed Gmnd Ofllcers, aad
closed to meot in 1815. The Prol!eelling3 were, in jomt, the cont.inning of
the old Gmnd Ch'1pter, but, injuct, a re-organization. After a few years, its
annual meetings were arranged for January ami Noyember of ,Llternate
years, so timt no sessions were hold in IBI9, 1821, or 1823. Two sessions were
helli ill 1820, 1822, 1824 :tIHl18,12. The l'roeeuilings in ~ovcmber, lS18, are
dated at the eOlluuencement 18W, but the con'ed date is nsell afterwards.
Thoy a,ru 12mo or 16mo to 1B46, and since then octavo. IV. Org,mizetl in
1870. The Prot:cel1ings published with those of IS71.

-1. St .•Tohn's Grand Lodge organizctl in 1733. Thc
Graml Lotlge organized in 176D. They nnitml in 1792. It has
met quarterly. The e;Lrlie~t printed Proceedings of which I have any knowledge arc those of 1B03; they were folio ill size till 1826, indnsive. Those
since 1803 han! been pllbli~hed anmmlly, except that those for 1830, 1831,
MASSACHUSETTS.
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1832 and 18Jl were never prinled. ~o far as I know. Those for 1842 and 1843
are in same pamphlet; an tl lho,.;o for 18i2, and since, are pnbli~hed quarterly,
but paged consecuth'e!y timing the year. If. Organ ize!l in 17!)8. Procee tling~ lir~t publishe!1 in Ib18. XOIJ(' pnbli~he(l between 183,1 and 1853, except
Ib35 (on :L bro,ulside) a nd I bID. 1853 and 18':H are in one pamphlet; so are
1856. Ib57,uul 1858 i , ~Iso V:l5!) an 1 1860. Tlt();;l~ for 1818, 18:H ant! Hl35 have
heen rl'prin teu. 111. Or~:luiz"d in Ib26 i was dOl'lll:t Jl t se\"eral ),(':11"8. Jt.~
l'rocee tli ng~ for 185!) antllbUO (ill One palllphll'l); H:lUl, 1866 (121110),1867 and
~iJl('t' , hM'e heen prin\<>d. IV. Organi7.e!1 in 1805. No Proceeding;; pnhli ~h('d till 1864, ill "'hiI'll y!'ar Iwo p allljJhl e t~, oll e :L ltj~tory, w(!re jJnbli ~h ('(1.

r. O rgani ze!l ill 1826, an!l, hy J'( !~ol\lt io n formally ,ulopt Cll,
lahor in 18:W. III Ib1l, it mot on the day lixe! \ in its con:;titntioll
for the :Lllnnal ~ ('ss i() n, aw l j"{·ol",!::mi7.o(1. Its Proe('('dings were pnlJlish('( \
in the" Jlil. ClclJI('fls Patriot" of ,f:llInnry 22 and JUlle 11, 18,i:!. ft w as not
rec()gniz(~d by other G ranl\ Loll!.';!'''' :nIlI in HH4 tIl!! jlre~cnt Graml Lo(lgc w as
orga ni,r,e!1. II. Organize(\ in 181b. l'ro!:eeding~ to 1l:>51, inl'l l1~i\'e , pnblislw(1
in 0110 pamphlet ; thb~e ~ i Jl('p Ib60 are pag!'(1 (·olls('l:n tiy(·ly. Ill. Orga lli)l('!l
in 1858. j\[llt twi!"e in lB6t. l'nw!·I·dillgs to 18U:). i ll el n ~ i\"(', 121110. IV. 01'ganiwIl ill 185;. l'rol" ( '('!lin g~ of HJm!~ of carl i!)r ye a rs lir~t puhlishe(\ ill
121110, hnt aflm'wanb tito"!! lip to 18liO, illelllsiyc, wen ' jl llhlj ~ h ('<l in ' lIH' P:llllpltlot.. Those for IHti2 til 1865 :11~o p l;l,li ~h('d in on,:.
)[[( JlIt 'AX. -

~lI~p(' I Hl etl

1IlINXESO'1'.\. - L. Org:miz('d ill I 3;l. )l!·t twil!n in 1858. Hi!\ not IllCpt ill
181i2 01" 1868. lh'prin t to 1868. I I. O,,!!":lni)le!l in Ifl5U. Di!l not meet ill 1862
or 186!). l:'ro!:!'!'dings of IS,;!) and 1860 ill one p:llllphh·t i :11 "0 th o~e of 1861
:md 1863, :lnd LIJ(),,, of 186-1 and lliU5. Hcprillt t.o IS71. HI. Organ ized in
IHiO. l'roCP!'d in gs of 18i O ant i 1-171 ill samc 1':t11lphl d ; :11"0 tho~(! for IHi2
and 18i3. IY. Organ iz('( \ in IHfi:;. l'roccudings of IH65 alld 1866 puhl ish!'d
together ; :'1II1l those of 1865 :lnd IH(;(j rllprinletl with tlrose of 18Gi.
;\ltSSISSll'l'L - 1. Organi)lll(l in 1818. Did not Ilwet in 1862. Proceedin gs
to 182,1, in!'lnsin'. 12m(J; th ose for 181 land si llue, 8vo; tlrose between a re
part 12nlO a nd part !:l\·o. If. Org:lJIi ;r,e!\ ill IH,Jtj i no ses~ i()n in 18ti2 1)1' 1803.
Pro(;ec!lin !.';s (0 18(;7, illdll~i\"l', l"l'jll" intl!:i i those of 1873 t o he print<'(l with
t[IOSC of 1871. II I. Org;:tni;r,ed ill 185(;. K 0 ses~i()n in 18U2 or IS63. The
minutes of :;e~~i()I\ of Ib01 \\"ol"e llHJ"I1 ell, tlll(\ the Gran(\lteeoJ"(ler dyin g ~OOJI
after, n o l"el:()J"(\ was m:llle, or Prol'~edillg;s of tlt:'Lt year puhlished . IV. 0 1'gani7.!'d in l ii5i and tire Proceed ings jlubli.-;Iwll wit.h those of 1858. No
sessiollin 1HU2, 18(j:1. IH(j !. or l b(j:;. P]"o('e( ~dillg~ fiJI' 18(;0 to 186n Hot yet
published .

l\l ISSOU l:l. - I. Ol',!.';:lniz('!l in Ib21. Md sellli -'LIlnll:LlIy till after Ib3 1. Bpoei:Ll
sessions in H:l.l 3, 18.14, Ib I:'). Ib·li tll 1(l 11:l4S. Proeecdings Ji'om 1832 to 183li,
indusiye, nl,,'er printed. Tho~e 01 t he semi-annual l>es~ion of 1824 pnblbhed
separ a tcly, !lnd tho~e uf the :llllUlal 'ssion of same year published with tho~l'

